Unity

1.

Christian

Student Bulletin

Tue, October 10, 2017

FOOD COURT MENU: (Seniors, this is your day to sell)
Today: Subway Subs - $3.50, Hot Dogs - $1.50, French Fries - $1.50
Tomorrow: Walking Tacos - $3.00, Nachos - $1.50, Hot Dogs - $1.50, Salads - $1.50
SPRINKLE DONUTS will be sold during break tomorrow for $1 each.

2.

BUSING FOR FRIDAY:
Unity will be dismissed at 12:25 this week Friday. Hudsonville Public buses WILL NOT be
running after school on Friday. Unity bus #03 will take students home who live to the south
and east of Unity and bus #04 will take students who live north and west of school home.
Unity buses will run their normal routes.

3.

TECH CENTER STUDENTS: Tech Center is required this week Friday. Transportation to and
from Tech Center will be provided.

4.

SENIORS: A representative from COVENANT COLLEGE (a Christian Liberal Arts college
located in Lookout Mountain, Georgia) will be at Unity on Friday to meet with interested
seniors. Sign up in the Counseling Office if you are interested in meeting with them.

5.

SENIORS: Stop by the table outside the office at the beginning of break tomorrow to pick up
your FREE DONUT coupon and other rewards for selling more than 8 pies! You can then
redeem your coupon at any of the donut stations.

6.

JUNIORS & SOPHOMORES taking the PSAT tomorrow are reminded to go directly to the gym
at the beginning of 1st period. Be sure to bring two sharpened #2 pencils, a calculator, and
your snack or money to buy a donut or snack from the Food Court.

7.

Sick of the state and government telling you how to live? Do you want your voice to be
heard? Come to an informational meeting during lunch on Thursday to learn about the
Michigan Youth in Gov't program.

8.

MUSIC THERAPY CAREER DAY: Interested in learning more about music therapy? Helen
DeVos Children’s Hospital is offering a career day opportunity on Thursday from 2 -4pm for
any students interested in learning more about becoming a music therapist as a career field.
To register, email childlife@helendevoschildrens.org and indicate your interest in Music
Therapy Career Day. See Mrs. Jager if you have any questions. Information sheets are also
available in the office.

9.

KIDS FOOD BASKET LUNCH BAGS: You did great on the first go around! We managed to get
all 200 done for KID'S FOOD BASKET! Let's get 100 more done this month! Keep up the
great work and let's get to decoratIng!

10.

Anyone interested in signing up for one or more of the CREWS for MUSICAL should come to
a meeting tomorrow at lunch in the choir room to fill out the Crew Application. Crews
include: stage crew, make-up, props, set construction, set painting, ticket sales, programs,
and more.

11.

GIRLS WORKOUT CLUB will meet after school today in the PE classroom. Workout Club will
NOT meet this week Thursday.

12.

ART CLUB will NOT meet this week.

13.

SPORTS SCORES FROM YESTERDAY:
Tennis – JV
Unity
Northpointe Chr.

5
4

Tennis – Varsity
Unity finished 5th place in conference
Soccer
Unity
Northpointe Chr.

JV
8
0

Varsity
1
0

